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** --ºl.

ing & *ſº &-& [Such a one is good

in obedience to thee]: (S, O, TA:) or it is a subst.
* - 3 * * *

from 3 ſq.v.); and so Waleſ, le [app. i.els–P).

(L, TA.)

* (5,0, Mºb, K) and 'º, (0, K) and

some say W gº, formed from &u. by transposi

tion, (O,) and "#, signify the same, (S, O,

Mşb, K,) i. e. Being, or becoming, submissive;

[or, simply, submissive; and obeying; or obedient;]

(M8b;) and "#9, originally an inf. n., is like

wise used as syn. with &u. : (Ham p. 408:) the

. 6 & P º et ſ

pl. is gº, (§, O, K) i. e. pl. of &B, (S, O,)

and ieu, is [also a pl. of &B, like as ić is of

&; or] syn. mith &sº (TA in art. 8- :)

[whence one says, axéu. es: Jé-3, and &-&

ºu, He entered among, and he quitted, his

obeyers, or those niho obeyed him; i.e. he became

obedient, and he became disobedient, to him :] and

W gºe, (S, O, K,) pl. &juº, (TA,) is [app.,

agreeably with analogy, an intensive epithet,

meaning very submissive or obedient, but is said

to be, in like manner, syn. with &º, (S, O, K,)

applied to a man; (5,03) and "ieſ,'..., applied

to a man, [is app. a doubly intensive epithet ; or]

is syn. mith £º: (TA:) and is applied to a

pl. number, as meaning compliant and submissive.

(Harp. 237.) One says, tºu,& * Such a

one came [submissively, or obediently, or willingly,)

not being compelled against his will. (S, O.) And

a poet says,

+ &-tº sº tº º

tº: "eº -ºº &. *

[I snore, or have snºorn, by the House of God

(i.e. the Kaabeh), and what are around it, of

such as betakes himself for refuge to the House

or of such as renders obedience by visiting it].

(O.) And one says also, W tºº *- [He came

of his onn accord, or willingly]. (M and TA

vocess.) And gº W&º f A man chaste, or

J , we 9 - >

eloquent, in speech. (TA.) Andsº W assº asu

and stºl W&# + A she-camel that is gentle; [or

tractable;] that does not contend with her leader,

(TA.) And ºt's "§º Jº A tractable
., & e. * , ; ;

horse. ($, O, K, TA) And 92% '& cº.

f Such a one is submissive to thy hand. (S, O,
J o , 63.2 o

R, TA.) And 22 ài v 31,-ol A. noman

s, TA) And see 'e' ºr 4 rºº
(TA.) And JY3

•jº W§§ + Such a one is submissive to mis

fortunes, [being] subject thereto. (T, TA.) [See
© .

also an ex. of Y 82° in a verse cited in art. “…,

submissive to the bedfellon.

• * • wº * ~ b : .

WOce i.e.] cytºl V§º 3. means f He is one

to whom the spear-head is subservient, honºsoever

he will. (K in art. J-.)
-

& : see the next preceding paragraph, in four
-

places.

… , 9 & - - -

ºlol [as signifying More, and most, submissive

or obedient is regularly formed from £u. ; or] is
2 - € 5.

from icus, [i. e. from £ºl, and similar to ºrº

[from *i. and therefore anomalous]. (M and

L in art. •P3+.) cº &: £º, and*&

[More submissive, or obedient, than a horse, and

than a dog,) are provs. (Meyd.) – [It app.

signifies also Very submissive or obedient: see an

- - • * ~2. - - -

ex, in a verse cited voce 2.x:5. — And it is also

a simple epithet, like& &c.:] see &B, last

Sentence.

3 ... p. 3 ,

eu- ** means A. niggardliness that is obeyed

by him who is characterized thereby, by the refusing

rights, or dues, (O, K,) which God has rendered

obligatory on him, in respect of his property:

occurring in a trad. of the Prophet. (O.) And

eu-, as a name of the Prophet, means He

whose prayer is answered; rehose intercession for

his people is accepted. (TA.)

£ºke: See &B, first sentence.

iéºl. [an epithet of a very rare form, like
6, , o -

àelja-e, q.v.]: see &u.

º -

£ºu. an epithet applied by the grammarians

to f A verb that is intransitive [such as I term

quasi-passive ; expl. as meaning a verb nºbose

(grammatical) agent receives the effect of the
… • 6, º o

- -

action of the agent of another verb (Jºãº Jºs
• * * • . - e • ?: ..) *

34 Jº Jeº Jºžideº)]. ($, o, TA)

iškº and &#91; see what follows.

§º: A supererogator in any good act. (O,

K.) One says, tºº.* [He did it without

its being incumbent, or obligatory, on him;

supererogatorily : or gratuitously, unasked, or

wnbidden : or disinterestedly; not seeking, or

desiring, a compensation : syn. tº]. (S and

K in art. 8×.) And "iegº, means Those

n:ho exceed what is obligatory on them in fighting,

or n’arring, against unbelievers or the like; (S,

O, Mgb;) originally £ºl: (Msb:) hence

"&-tº- in the Kur ix. 80; originally

&ººl. (§, O.)

-35/

1. The inf. n.Jº primarily signifies, accord.

to Er-Răghib, The act of going, or walking, in an

absolute sense: or the going, or walking, around,
• 6 • * -

or othernise. (MF, TA.) [Hence,) J3- -30,

º, (S) or Gº!, (Mºb) or 3:8, Jº,

(o, K) and Q, (K) aor. Jºlº, (S, O, Mºb)

inf n. Jºë (S, o, Msh, K) and Jº (o, Mºb,

K, and mentioned also in the S but not there said

to be an inf. n.) and 3%, (S, O, K,) [and

perhaps &@*, q. v.,] He went round or round

about, circuited, or circuited around, or com

passed, (Msb, TA,) the thing, (S, Mgb,) or the

Kagheh; (O, K5) and so -juº, aor. -i.h4;

(Msb; [but this I think doubtful;]) and "Jºlº,

(S, Msb, K,) and "Jº, a variation of that next

preceding, (Mºb, TA) if n.Jº (TA) and

W-5ua-1, ($, Mºb, K,) as also Y*u- ; (TA;)

and º'-sul,(Mºb) or 2:45 (TA) and "-j-,

inf. n. W Jºski; (K;) or this last signifies he did

so much, or often. (S.T.A.) And ºil, Ju-,

aOr. -3,4, inf. n. Jº and &% and Juº,

He went round about [or round about among]

the people, or party; as also V -5uel: the aor. of

the former verb occurs in the Kur lvi. 17 and

lxxxi. 19, trans. by means ofJé. (TA.) And

S-ºl Ls” ” <-il, [I went round the House of

God, i. e. the Kaabeh, with him; or] I made

him to go round, or to circuit, or compass, the

House. (Mºb. [The vulgar in the present day
2 * * * *

say W air-º-º: and they apply the appellation

W -3%. to One m'ho makes the circuits round the

Kaabeh neith a pilgrim, and serves to conduct him.

round about to the other sacred objects, or places.])

You say also, 25- es? -3Ule, inf n. J. : and

Jºſé, Hejourneyed [or journeyed round about]

in the countries, or tracts of country; and so [or

a; meaning hedid so much or often] "-ºlº, inf. n.

Jºſé and Jºſé. (TA. [In one place in the

TA, the latter inf. n. is said to be with kesr, so

that it is like&; but see this latter, which is

- * ..." 3 * 5 *

very extr.: see also Jºk below.]) – 33,45
3, e - a • 2 e :

&º means the same as oys. Cys-S [app. I will

assuredly practise circumvention like his practising

thereof). (Fr, O and K in art. Ja...', q.v.) –

See also 4, in two places.= -5us, (S, Mgh, O,

Msb, K,) aor. as above, (S, O, Mgb,) inf. n.Jº,

(S, Mgh, o, Mºb) from Jºº signifying tº :

($,05) as also "Juſ, (IAar, $, K, TA, [in the

CK, erroneously, Júl,]) IHe voided his eaccre

ment, or ordure; (Mgh, Msb;*) or he ment anay

(S, O, K) to the field, or open tract, (S, O,) to

void his excrement, or ordure. (S, O, K.)

2 : see 1, in three places. – You say also,

Jºël -º-, and 39-1, The men, or people, and

the locusts, filled the land like thecº [or flood].

(TA.)

4: see 1, in two places. –º •30%l signi

fies also He, or it, surrounded, or encompassed, the

thing. (Msb)— And * ~3Ubl. He came to him;

visited him; or alighted 'at his abode as a guest;

syn. * †. and he approached him; or dren, or

rvas, or became, near to him; syn. *š. (S, K.)

[And]& "-5us, aor. Jºsé; and -sul: He

came to women, or the momen; visited them;. Or

alighted at their abodes as a guest; syn. Xi.

(Msb.) And * -5uel and 2.1. He came to him

by night : and sometimes improperly used as

meaning by day: a poet says,




